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WILL NOT BE

UNTIL HE

SATISF

The Will See That Loses His Hair Scalp
and All Appurtenances Thereto

He Has Such a in the of the
That His Is Nil

CITY, rice. 17.

(Special The entry
of Attorney James L. Minnls of St.

i Louis, former counselor for tho Wa
bash railroad, In opposition to Scnotor

Seidell P. Spencer, for the g. o. p.

nomination for United States Senator
Is already regarded by the "dry" re- -

publicans of rural Missouri In the
light of a declaration of war against
their candidate, the present Incum-
bent, for his activities and

While g o. p
leaders admit they hae no fault to
find with tho efficiency, Integrity and
high btanding of Lawyer Minnls, yet
they proclaim that to nominate him
would be accepted tho country over
as party through elim-

ination of Senator Spencer for voting
In the United States Senate against
lifting the war-tim- e lid, Such i re-

buke would turn the clock back twenty-f-

ive years for the cause of prohi-
bition in Missouri, republican dry
leaders announce, and, for that reason
Bolely, it would lead to tho

defeat in the state at the
next election of the entire ticket, from
President down to the nominees for
legislature. Nine out of every ten dry

out In tho state would
through a thirst for vengeance, cither
vote the democratic ticket straight or
remain away from tho polli.

Spencer Pimm! Hut tho I;vv
Whether Lawyer Minnls is wet or

dry Is not being considered by tho
thousands of
In the tall timber and high grass re-

gions, but It Is the principle which is
nt stake. When Senator Spencer vot-

ed the way he did on prohibition he
was but carrying out the wishes and
dictations of the very "drj" majority
of his party in Missouri, which, In
reality, outnumbers the "wets," even
Including those who vote in that big
oasis, St. Louis, three to two, g. o. p,

declare.
On the other hand the "wet" mi

nority of the republican party Is after
the scalp of Senator Spencer hot and
heavy, and will not consider the blow
to their cause wiped out until It hangs
dangling In all Its grcjness from the
nar of the g. o. p. elephant on the
night of the August state-wid- e prim
ary to gain Uieli point all wet
"gops" of St Louis, Kansas City,

Joplln, Sedalla, Jefferson
City, Capo Girardeau, and other
"moist" Missouri cities, will rally to
tho support of any candidate daring
enough to enter the arena against
Senator Spencer, be that Individual as
dry as the Saraha desert or as wet as
a beer-soak- dripping bar towel
Lawjer Minnls, or any other similar
timber, will easily draw tho "wet"
vote In preference to Senator Spencer.

Wll) St. bonis list
Tho true facts as to why St. Louis

did not get the g. o. p national con-

vention are coming out. Bejond the
reason that Chicago had more money
to offei to meet the expenses of that
nation-wid- e partisan gathering and
that much "driftwood" was floating
around In the day the
honor was conferred, there are other
reasons why tho "windy burg" on

ke Michigan once more brought
homo the bacon. Several national re-
publican leaders. It is whispered
around, pointed out that sinco tho
republican majority In tho United
Stall Senate, had, for purely selfish

reasons, failed to ratify the
and rejected tho Lcaguo

of Nations covenant, it would scilous-)- y

Injure the chances of success of
the 1920 national ticket to nominate
the President and Vlco President in
& city where republican

are so strongly In con-

trol of the local party machine. It
was pointed out further, Missouri
would go democratic
next November anyhow, because of
the many factional fights which had
broken out over various Issues In the
rank and file of the party, and to
hold the convention in St. Louis would
lead to a national airing; of all these
disputes and there through sow the
seeds of elsewhere.
Thera also was danger that Chicago
would go democratic next November
and holding; the g. o. p. national con- -
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Created Division Ranks Faith-
ful Following
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prohibition
proclivities. prohibition

chastisement

over-
whelming

rcpub'icans

prohibition republicans

prohibitionists

Springfield,

Washington

partisan
peacetreaty

sympathizers

overwhelmingly

dissatisfaction

IS SGALPE

ventlrn there might help to keep It In
line for the republican numlnec.

Democratic Papers Ready
Democratic papers all over Mis-

souri, easily numbering 500, stand
ready to supply real, live democratic
news to their readers tho moment tho
1920 campaign opens up after the
holldais. An actual count of the
democratic newspapers of tho state
reeals that 107 of the 114 counties
have at least one party organ, and
such hundred per cent American
bailiwicks as Audrain, Randolph, Cal
loway, Monroe, Marlon, Pike, Boone,
Bates, Cass, Clay, Clinton, Cooper,
Henr, Saline, Howard, Cole, Jackson,
Jasper, Johnson, Lafayette, Lewis,
Lincoln, Macon, Montgomery, Oregon,
Platte, Ralls, Ray, Scott, Shelby,
Stoddard, and Vernon counties, have
from four to ten democratic dally or
weekly newspapers. On tho other
hand there are twentj -- three counties
which have no republican publica-
tions.

Missouri democrats have little faltli
In tho declaiation of tho yellow re-

publican dally organ of St. Louts
which two weeks ago purchased the
St. Louis Republic, lock, stock and
barrel, that it will, in the future, be
Impartial In Its news and editorial
columns. The belief Is growing all
over tho stato that the Republican
National committee urged, backed, and
partly financed tho deal which put
"old 1908" out of commission forcer,
as a part of a plan to placo Missouri
in the g. o. p. columns next November.
dlspalr, as country agents of such dem-
ocratic metropolitan dally newspapers
as the St. Louis Star, Kansas City
Post, St. Louis Post, Dispatch, Joplln
Globe, Mexico Ledger, Carthage Dem-

ocrat, Jefferson City Democrat-Tribun- e,

Springfield Leader, Sedalla Dem-
ocrat, Webb City Register, Poplar
Bluff Citizen-Democra- t, Moberly Dem-

ocrat, Louisiana Press-Journa- l, Mex-

ico Intelligencer, Marshall t,

Fulton Sun, Jefferson City
Clinton Democrat, Monett

Times. Carrollton Democrat, Lamar
Democrat, St. Charles Banner-New- s,

report substantial gains in circulation
since the St. Louis Republic succumb-
ed to senllo debility.

A Re public Successor
It is tho general belief that early In

January a new democratic morning
dally will bo launched in St. Louis
and that it will carry the title of "St.
Louis Republic " Such a party organ
would, In a short period, have the full
circulation the newspaper it succeeded
had In Its most prosperous das.
Success to such a venture. Democrats
of Missouri patronize a home Indus-
try by subscribing to our local dem
ocratic dally or weekly papers. Do
not throw money to the political en-
emy by subscribing to any republican
newspaper, and especially to a jellow
metropolitan "gop" publication.

A. T. EDMONSTON.

WINDSOR II1'I)S SCHNEIDER
POST

Tho first election of officers of
Jack Schneider Post Veterans of For-
eign Wars was held at tho club rooms
Tuesday night. The officers will be
Installed Tuesday night, Jan. 6, at
which time Col F. W. Ka'rllng of
Kansas City and Major S J. Smith of
Leavenworth will bo present. Tred
Windsor was elected commander, and
Wesley Good was appointed adjutant.
The other officers elected arc: Senior

Harry Meyers; jun-
ior Arthur F.
Hughes, quartermaster. Dr. W. A.
Koblnion; chaplain. Dr. W I Ken-ne- yj

officer of the day, Emll Stock,
post surgeon, Dr. George M, Boteler.
The following trustees wet 8 also elect-
ed: For tho term of eighteen months,
Webb Siemens; twelvo months, Mur-
ray Kails; six months. Dr. A. R. TUn-erma- n.

The Mid-We- st Structural Steel So-

ciety, which controls all of the steel
product west ot the-- Mississippi river,
met at the Hotel Robldoux Wednes-
day, and of course told the people
that steel was scarce and that there
would be an advance in price.

Dr. Charles F. Ake of Kansas City
was the speaker at tho Commerce
Club luncheon Wednebday.

Joseph
WILL BE ACCEPTED

The Treaty Will Go Through and
With It tho League, of Nations

Is St. IjouLslnu's Belief.

"To the Editor of Tho Observer:
"Tho Lodge resolution had to bo

killed, because tho allied nations
would refuse to nccept tho United
States into membership in the Leaguo
of Nations under tho Lodge resolu
tion. I feel morally and legally cer-

tain that the peace treaty of Ver
sailles, of which the league of nations
Is an Integral and 'essential sort,' will
bo duly ratified by tho United States
Senate with or without mild 'reserva-
tions The republican Senate has
been tho cause of dclnv In the ratifi-
cation of the peace treaty, and It Is
to bo regretted that our own United
States Senator James A. Reed of Mis-

souri has given the republicans aid,
comfort and support In opposing
President Wilson's 'policies' of Demo-
cratic administration in relation to
foreign affairs, and has persistently
and relentlessly fought to 'kill' tho
League of Nations Senator Borah of
Idaho is quoted as saving, 'If Jesus
Christ would ask for the League of
Nations I would oppose It

"Well, what is to be thought of
such an 'obstinate' man and states- -

man in the United States Senate'
'This League of Nations will be'

given 'life and force' with or without
the consent of the United States Sen- -
ate. Representatives of France, Eng- -
land, Italy, Belgiifm, Switzerland and ' ,
Holland, Sweden, Norway, Portugal,
Greece, Poland, China and Japan will '

meet In Brussels this month to dis-

cuss adoption of measures and sug-
gestions for establishment and func
tioning of the League of Nations. The
conference, which will be under the
patronage of the Belgian government,
was convoked upon the Initiative of
the French Association for the Leaguo
of Nations, and of the League of Na-

tions Union of England. The Morgen
Post of Berlin, Germany, sajs:

" 'The rejection of ratification on
the part of the United States would
not occasion much Joy In Germany,
because it would not be prompted by
cordiality towards Germany, but
would bo dictated by surely selfish
American interests.' This newspaper
believes the action of the United
States Senate will prove injurious to
Germany, Inasmuch as It postpones
permanent peace Count Reventlow.
writing In Tho Tages Zeltung, sajs

Stock

nptly

reasons

'We still of the onlnion thati,nat vroal himself un
price Is too high Germany, to oIJ has taken

induco the United States to interest tho aml present

the future of nnd mlons anl nllinB h,s mllch
the vitality of her people Pan-lcarll- er

usuaI- - not
editor believes crumbling about It; qulto'tho

for the United States permanently slte'

to 'dissociate' herself European I:vp' st Joseph store ls with
affairs. The question of the hls '"'"""anils of emissaries.
tion of Russia alone, is forcei1 uo business under consider--

of the highebt importanco tho
United States, which equally cannot
be 'Indifferent' to the 'economic' fu- -
ture of Germany, especially view- -

of 'the present English and French
efforts to make Germany a storage
warehouse the highway Russia,'

Gcorgo A, Rittcr."
St, Louis, Nov.

SHOT TO DEATH

Clurlct, land Fared n Revohei In
the Hand of a

u Good Shot.

knock
a bartender In a "dry" saloon on Sun
day night. Charles Copeland, a coal
nauier thirty-si- x of age.
hadbeenemplojedby John W. Bruce,
ls and Clarence the bar- -
tender who shot him, was placed un-

der arrest the same night.
Stacj was cmplojcd at thc Shay sa

loon Sixth and Patee. saloon
is a "dry" one. nothing but temper
anco drinks being sold there. On
nunaay nignt Copeland was In the
place and made much noise
Staccy put out.

enraged Copeland and went
across the street, found a pick handle
and going back to the saloon knocked
In a window, and then after onnounc- -
ing Stacv that ha unjt tn 'Vnt... . . ....mm, lor tne latter win his

elevated The latter grabbed a
revolver and fly. After the fourth
shot Copeland down, shot
through the right lung, from
wound he died a short time later.
Copeland Is survived by his mother,

D. Woods of this city, and by
two brothers and one sister.

The police Ftate the saloon In
which the killing occurred, although
It sells no liquor, and Is a "dry"
loon, has caused no end trou- -
ble on account the rough
which fathers there. After an Inquest
Stacy was released, blame attach-
ing to him.

Probate court was on Monday ad-

journed until Dec. 30.

TQv

while tiii: check failed
to come

Col. John W. Bennett, head
tho Missouri Live- Commls- -

slon Co , has received a letter
from a California friend that is
too good be left In obscurlti,
it so fits tho situation
fact it "hits tho spot" In thoso
present strenuous financial
Hero it is In full with tl.TeV
ceptlon the writer's hume Is

omitted:
' For the following I am

unable to you tho check sou
have asked for:

are ls' haH astute
serdlcman Heno for warning

from I,art fr lf

in Germany ,s

This lhan Aml he '"
German it Is 'impofcsl- - oppo-bl'- o'

with filled
explolta- - Though

' toho declares,
for

in

on to

3.
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Mrs. W.

that
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no
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that

send

I have been held up,; held
down, sand-bagge- d; walked on

flattened out, nnd squeezed) First
by the United Slates government
for federal war tax, merchants
license and auto tax and ly'cverj
society and organization that the
mind man can Invent, to ex-

tract what 1 mav or may not pos-

sess, from the Society of St. John
the Haptlt to the G. A. R the
Woman's Relief, the Navy League
the Red Cross, the Black Cross,
the Purple Cross, the Double
Cross, the Children's Home, the
Dorcas Society, tho V. M C. A ,

the Y W. C A., the Itoycouts,
the Jewish Relief and b ever
church and hospital in tovin

"The government has a gov-

erned
.1

my business that I don t
know who owns It I nm inspect-
ed, suspected, and re-

examined. Informed nnd
required and examined,

so I don't know who I am, where
I am, or whi I am. All . know
is that I am supposed to be in
Inexhaustible supply of monev
for ever- - known need, desire nr
hope of the human race, nnd be-

cause I will not sell all 1 have
and go out and beg, borrow or
steal monej to give awaj, I am
cussed, discussed, bovcotted, talk-
ed to, talked about, lied about,
held up, hung up. robbe-- and
nearly ruined The only reason I
am clinging to life is to see. what
in hell is coming next."

OLD SANTA IS BUSY

No Mnlte-- r If tile J2arl) Cloftjr Hours
Do Not filve the ShopKvs

Their hole Time--.

Sanla Claus. the St Joseph Santa

aL"e """emtio, not a complaint has
boen 'oIceJ- - Ana "'- - " complaint
bccau,,e bad conditions came from
the buslnCOT district vesterday It was
by a rcllx streot slorc' which said the
storo was unau'e to cure foi its trade
within those hours

"If wo had more business we
couldn't care for it." insisted one pur-vej-

to the Christmas spirit jesier-d- a

afternoon His store was jammed
with shoppers, and he him-- lf was so
bombarded with questions from them
that he had hardly tlmo to talk.

' Business for the first fifteen davs of
December this vear was much heav- -

the schools hadn't closed I don't know
how we would have handled the rush
lumirejs hBh ,,,,, havo

been added to our own and othel
sale, forces and we find ih m..ko
excelhnt clerks. Our only regret Is
that wo can t light all these thousands

red and green lights however. ,-

wrn mi.rhc. ,.i.i .., .,. ...-- i,

fucl, even If it does take aw .j a little
'of the 'Chrlstm.iMv,, m- -.,

ASKS NEW TRIAL IN SID1..V-FADl- v

CASE
Attornejs for Adella SIdenf ulen ar-

gued a motion for a new trial In her
damage case against Hermsn W Sld- -

enfaden Tuesday, alleging hat Call- -
forni.1 laws do not nhtnln nn Vfai--
t- -. .
isianu, on wiucn tne alleged marriage
of the two occurred. JuiSge Allen
took the matter under alvlsement
When the case was tried last spring,
it wii thrown out of court on the
ground Uiat the statutes California
which do not recognize a common
law marriage did control Mare

j Island.

TII,: s"YO"' CIIIUSTSI IS FUND
Thero U 8tl" about ,50 needed to

co,nP'eo fund necesar to give
U,e ,,oor elllu,ren of Joph a little
Christmas cheer. If you nave made
money this jear send our check
down to tho city hall today. If jou
have lost money this ear--M- your
check down today nnyhjfM. and ou
will feel better Just send It today.

As tho result of trying to out'ier than last," declared another 'If

dead Stacy,

which

of
of crowd

of

of
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of
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WING IS NOW PRESIDENT
Wiw Electe-- d ns Such at tho Com- -

ine-rc- Club Election on
Tuttd.i) Night.

"When I reached here coming as a
mining boy from Colorado twenty-Re- v

on veors ago, and starting work at
$5 per week, I did not think that I
would ever be chosen as hoad of this
great organl7atlon," Is the way that
Jerry Wing put It when ho faced the
Commerce Club nt Its luncheon
Wedn'sday as Us new piesldent. elect-
ed tho day before over Ray II. Calkins
by a vote of SIS to 448 Votes.

All of the vice presidents were
elected without opposition, nnd they
are Charles L. Faust,
civic division; Louis Mottcr,

traffic division; W. I Connett,
publicity and good

roads division: M E Majer, vice- -

president retail division; John Wun-dcrllc- h,

Industrial and
building division.

Of tho twentv-elrc- nominees for
directors, the following named fifteen
were chosen: F R Castle, 879 votes,
I. A. Vant, 874; R. T Forbes, Sfi'i,
1. A. Moore. b30, W. R Seanmns,
79f.; ham Hotchkis. 784: G A Avles- -

worth, 6S0; R. M. Bacheiler, 657, R
W Douglas, G.3; B. W. Melick. 6.!2
W F. Klrkpatrick, f.14: C. II Maver,
604. R. O Mcllride, 592; John A.
McGee, 57S; A. J Brunswig, BS0.

The club memberbhlp campaign is
not jet completed, but will be term
inated this week The club shows
great piosperltv.

GOING AFTER BONDSMEN

.lutbre Ft Orders That Iho-- e Who
Cannot Protlmv Defendants Mum

P.i or .Suffer.

Judge Ftz of the criminal court this
week ordered Prosecuting Attorney
Owen to bring suit against all bonds-
men in criminal caes where the de-

fendant has "skipped bv the light of
tho moon," and as a consequence to-

day the prosecuting attorney will In-

stitute all of the needed procedure
Among the number there are four

c.ises In which Oscar D McDanlel Is
bondsmen in the sum of $1,000 each,
In two of which his father, D L. Mc
Danlel, is also aligner. Two of these
cases are ngalnst Jiwse Evrhart, who
is charged with burglary and larceny,
and two against Joieph Navratll, jlo
charged with burglary, both of whom
Oscai McDanlel was nttoinev for.

Jimmy McCheevy is bondtman for
Horn McDanlel. tho mill charged
wlih murder, near Armour last bum-mi- r,

who Js also miming $1,000 worth
for McGreevy.

Luclen J. Eastln nnd I. N. Karnes
are In for $3,000 for Ben Gibson,
whom Eastln was defending for bur-
glary and larceni unles they pro-
duce him.

Thero are a dozen or more minor
cases where the bond runs from $800
up to a thousand and whero tho de-

fendant has not responded, and In
each case tho bondsmen will be re-
quired to produce eithir the prisoner

or the monej

BROUGHT MUCH REVENUE

The Wnr lav On Krai Ii.t.itn Ti.iil
iers GIks the Governiiie-n- t

Miuh ildcd Iiic-uin-

Coui ty Recorder Harrj C. Yates was
this week In receipt of a communi-
cation front the wajs and means
committeo of Congress, which asked
him to submit a statement of the
amount of revenue that had accrued
to the government from his office
tor tho eleven months of tho vear
through the Sflle of wnr tnv ulamtio
on rwI etat0 T,u, flKUreB snQHn
i.ii,,. .i.. .... ... -- . ....u.vu. Ki.il viiin iivm aiuue js no
small revenue producer.

In the eleven months of the pres-
ent year this tax has netted a trifle
more than $10,000, or almost a thou-san- d

dollars a month. The rato is
$1 on the $100. Tho valuo of real
estate changing hands during the firt
eleven months of the j ear was
-- ...IU.IH.....0. as against $4,130,750 for,
,u-- 3i jvai. niriv iiiin ueen a v erv lie
cided increase in ital estuta imnon
this ear, explained on the theory that
"the people have more money

Sparks falling on the roof of tho
residence of W. I'. Fulkerson, 2406
Duncan street, Sunday forenoon, set
tho building on fire, and before the
blaze was under control damage to the
extent of $8,000 had resulted.

salary that they the past
year, as a Christmas present.

Judge A'orles granting a motion
to raise the alimony Ella D. Win-ga- te

on Monday, cognizance
the high cost living.

MAY YOU HAVE A !

MERRY CHRISTMAS!':

And Enjoy lo the Fullest Extent
the Good Things of '

Life

THAT HAVE BEEN SO GEN
EROUSLY VOUCHSAFED YOU

During the Year lli.it Has lUs-- n Free
From War and During Which Your

Hearts Have Not Keen Wiling Willi

the IVnr Tli.U Your IaivuI One Who
Was "Over 'Iliere" Would Not

to share Willi You Hit; .Ios of

tlw (Vlrbrsitioti of the-- Natal Div of
The Savior.

t'nllke the- - dalli j.iht. The ()h- - r-- 1

vpi cannot conic to von dull dnj. nnd
In siii.riiie-ii(-v It is sonie-tiiiK'- h obliged
to offer Its good vvLslirti either in nil-- 1

vauev of the dav to be' ei Ichruted, or
alter llic feast i out but tluit doe
not affit-- t either the spirit, the sn.- - ,

jeciltv. or the eiirncMncsM of it-- . e-- j
prcMdim low, ml lis lv.idtrs nnd
li lend- -.

Ilefinc another Issue appears, C'hriM- -

ni.is the n.ilnl d.iv of The Savior '

,""1 hive p.i-t- l into liUtort. It will
this ve.ir he a d.iv of gl. nines
good a (lav wlie-i- i the tut moil
and the vvreik ami dntid ir arc
nb--. nt.

To each and ever niid-- r lo cicli
and eveiv friend The Observer e- -

ti nils the compliments of scn-o- n

and the vvi-- h for a hupp jojou
and inciT) Christmas.

EVERYBODY IS SUING

If Am Injur id n sou Occurs Hie
Damage Case - a Certain

ut.

It looks up at Ummett Crouse' cir
cuit clerks office as If ever) one in
this cltj or county was either suing
some one, or they were being sued
The last day for flllns suits alwavs
brings out great numbers, however.

On ThurMlay Minnie Wilson, who
sajs John II. Van Brunt's nuto bump-
ed Into her on Tenth and Frederick
Avenue, asked John to pay her $3,000
damages, and Margaret Nolan wants
Marie and Newton Hllllard to pay her
$8,000 for a like accident, while Joe
Rocki will not feel satisfied until he
has collected $3.(ie0 from SI E Dltte -
more, whom he allege ran over him
with his car.

As usual, the street railway is also
a preferred victim, for It had three
suits tiled against It Thursday, one
being for an accident that occurred
In the city hall five hundred feet
away from nny property of the de-

fendant company John C Hagedora,
browsing

street
appoint-$10,00- 0

damages
highway engineer,

Chamberlain,

Chamberlain's

which damages aggre-
gating replace

MORE SPENDING MONEY

l'.iekli Employ's Have
DMrih.ittll

TliuixU.

no wonder the'
male employes sport

Ford autos, girls
employed In
coats diamonds, every
months raise

wages given them
Thursday

estent $100,000
distributed them,

,nilfan

between repre
government

(rr.inta.1 anjS

hour,

girfe

TOM DODGI? KlII't'IlMC
OMTIWHY

There have been many
uaries written In wit
weeks now dead St Louis
Republic, which for almost

was suhle
mentor Democratic party

gnnC Mlaaourl,
which "evil day"

from Its proud estate,
and of

up, the
exeerpt from pen Tom

Dodge of Milan Standard,
writes:

"The eelltor Standard
has taken hook many
times, many other

from the hook every
we taken

or heard boys 'JO'
made us glad because we knew
the day's work almoat done

wo eould go home sec
father, our wife

bab Thursday when
saw 30' pago
the Louts a

niss can explain crept
round our heart, we thought

'Maud Muller a summer
or 'Judge

riding proudly bv' Maud
thinking long afterwards what
might have been' our
thoughts Maud's; 'what
might have been" the guiding
hands hearts grand
old newspaper honor, in- -
tegrlty. gratitude
above all cli-- e

while about the basement Kabu8 of the city
of the hall, fell Into a cellar be- - j rod dutrict No it, as uper-cau- se

a railway employe vteor for tne cunty. to succeed Robt.
left tho door open, ho wants Oorge. resigned.

therefore ot Kabus aa made la at
F. Loomla also sue the company ' I"088""' of the

H. E claiming '" effeftve Jan. JtJO.
both are culpable as when he utepped creJlt ' tho republican member!
from a street car car the cuny court, should be stat-

ioned havoc with his anatomy and " ,,lat vote"l for Kabua con- -
clothing, onlj

$J 000 will and repair

'I ho lIoiiM- -

One Hundred 'I liou-.iu- il

Anion? 'I hem

It Is that many
packing houie '

the women and
the plants wear

and for few
thero has been a

In always there
has been back pay. On
back pay to the
was to following,, ,,-- . n,.Hnnti,. I
...v....-...v.w,....MM.- J.,,, InBt for these M

,.,
.. . '

guU n conference
sentatives of tho and the

lis tkaii.
helpers. Th advance, to
from 74 com
effective 1.

Humane mis has for
five ana boys,

obit- -

the two
for tho

a
the and

for the
ef this
but when the
came fell

after a few year
slruo-pl- gave but bent
this the

the
who

the
'30' off the
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YOUNG DEMOCRATS MEET

And Eflee-- t An Org.iiil.itlou Which
Will Do Good Work In the

Coming ("iiiii.U-u- .

That was a sterling buneh actlvo
young Democrats, who met in tho
Carbry building Tuesday night and
organized the Democratic
Club, it being tho flrt club of that
faith to organize for the coming cam
paign. There was a largo attendance,
aml n11 Present enrolled as members.

Tho i lection officers and direc
tors resulted in John Doyle Barrow
being elected president, Byroa Spon-co- r,

vice president: Fred at.
secretary; Thomas J. Keegsn, treas-
urer, nnd John W. Wilson, rerfeont
a' aims.

The directors chosen are James L.
1'rashak. E. N Peterson, J L. Price,
Ernest A. Griffith, Oscar F. Lolles.
Harry llaeberle, Richard M. Duncan,
Hamilton McCord, William Reiter. V.r Bvoic, W. M Matnejr and Francisu "sn All are of St Joseph except
,np two ,ast named, who are young
faur living south the city

ru-- K.iii! srcri;i!i)5 lion
nnoittii:

Harry L. Mejer, county highway
engineer, on Wcdneada named Paul

firmatlon, even if the latter Is credit
ed to the democratic party, and his
confirmation was unanimous,

JOMI GRAHAM'S CirVhl'S IINOI-EKATOU- S

Supervisor the Census this
district Joshua A. Urahsm has re-

ceived advices that enumerator!, in
St. Joeeph will receive 4 cents per
name, for city work. The rate pay
varies, based upon the snareitv nt
settlement and the known difficulties
to bo encountered by the enumerator.
In sparsely settled districts the count
erators will receive $ a day of eight
hours. In some dutricts the pay will
be a per diem rate, with compensa.
Uon In addition for u, h nm

w .
UOOI'Vi:i;r COLORED VCbSS QV.

OAXIZKI)
The colored soldiers who are at

tached to Theodore Roosevelt Post,

. o isi urant street, was out'
J'1-

- Whmo.i e-- the ffch hatcf
,"Btl,, T"-- "'. rrtl

.SeHeenfelt was sccWwtaHy d(crK- - ,

'ed. the toad striking th bf under i

' .' result of vrhieji as '

(U4 a few in 8 meals.
'

managers the packing houses American Legion, held their first go

during November. Judge tl0B on Wednesday night, and select-Alschul- er.

arbiter, granted a bonus Lucius T. Walker as commander,
7 per cont to all employes whoe Wa"e" H. Oldham,
weekly wage amounted to $20 or less car H. Martin, adjutant, Alonso K.
and a flat $180 to others, retroactive Allen, officer. Wheeler Holt,
from Sept. 1. Beside this, to equalize "Mortaii; Willis Williams, chaplain, I

the wages of mechanics the pack- - am Oeorge Wolch, MrgKtnt-at- -

The Tootle-Lac- y National bank has Ing industry and those, working for
each of its employes with the railroads, an Increase in pa of

a bonus of teji per cent the amount i 12 H per cent. addition to the lem- - "h" W1,Ue oenfelt. ytxiiy?''
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